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THE EARLY ll-"'OSTAL HISTORY ~)F THAILiiJNO. 

BY PAUL P, LINDENBERG. 

lNTBODUOTION 

J. Postal £lislm·,11 as Port of General Histm·y. 

Up to the end of the XIX cent;ury it wa.s generallY h<:~ld that history 
is a. record of Pt1Bt politics, of past WMB, conquering expeditions or mili
tary a.ggressions. During the last thirty or forty years, however, scientjsts 
gra.di.tttlly began to l'eu.lise that humu.n life, pa.st and present, is manifold, 
is u.bsolutely b:.tsod on the roost contr3.dicting features and hots, on geo
graphicll.l situation, on food, and on communications. The development 
of n. na.tion oan h~ inflnenMcl so highly from without, that u. responsible 
hislorbn is ueoosea.rily bonnd to consider continuously every possible ., 
pa.rt of human a-ctivity 'for obta.in)ng au nbmost realistic picture. 

r.rhis new l1.wect necessal'ily leads to the oonolnsion that the spiritnal 
rclllt/m~.-,: between thC;~ individuals which form a ua.tion, the communica
tion between cu.Pit1.1ol and provincial towns and villages o£ n. oertn.in 
country, the exoh:tnge of lathers, presents (l,lld tributes of the governments 

bhemselves, are some of the most interesting son roes for bistoric!lll resea.:rch. 
Evidently they !l.l'B one of the b~ses to pl'ove sometimes fundamental 
theories. We U.l'e obliged, as tmother con8eguonoe, to aolmowledge the 

rlev.elopment; of the technioal m>le (~f' the commu.nicutious, i, e., the deve
lopment of posts, telegraphs and telephon:~s, of l'!l.dio-oommunioa.tions, 
rJ.ilwn,y, shipping ~1.nd n.ir·tra.ffic, as being an essen\ial pa,rt of t1uman life, 
as an intugra.l element of the growth of mankind. 

Prom all these I shall choose for the present study the development of 
the modem postal service wHhin .th3 bouuda.ries ot •.rhnJlaud. And within 
thi~ verY waste, aolnplicated and ratb<:lr obstina.te subjeot only the period 

'of its childhood shall be pa.rtioulu.rly considel'ed, that means the time from 
its beginning, in the middle of the past century, to the adherence to the 
Dniversa.l Postal Union bY the Postal Administration of Thailand, in 1885 • 

... 
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A. POR'rATJ CONDI'riONS IN THA.If,t\N.D Lll' TO 'rrm 

MlDDLl!l OJ!' '.riHl XIX mW'.l'l.JHY. 

I. The Inland Seroit:l'. 

a.. Offioin.l Serviee. 

The iulaml ma.il service or the Tha.i Govt~rumenb in its state up to 
the micldle of the XIX. century must be looketl at as 'briginll.ting with the 
a.dmiuistra.tive reforms carried out by Kmu 'l'milok, (1448·1488) (1), 
who ere a. ted five eivil ministries. One of t.hose pa. rtiou lady oared for 
the transportation of government letters. 

A description of the orga.nisa.tion o£ tho· oilloiu.l inland mail given 

in 1925 hy the 1Y1 inistry of Communications sta.t~s u.s follows ~ 

"Prior to the establishment; of Post and 'Celugra ph services in 
the Kingdom of Siam, epistolary corroapondenco Wt\B couveyed by 
va.rions methods in accordance with old nsa.ge. 

" .Elor the inland service tho tnmsmiasion of official letters wa.s 
arranged under two ct~otegorif:s :-v£z, ordina.ry u,nd urgeut ... 

"An ordinary rness::q;e waH fonvardcd ft·om one provinoe to 
another. 

''An urgent mes>:age Wll.S conveyed by sr•e&'.la.l oourier. The 
courier was provjdecl with meanH of oonvey:moe thl'ough wL:~tewr 
province he had to go. 

"Alterations and improvements in the :~hove pra.otioo were 
ma.de at the time when H. R. H. Prince D(Lmrong beca.me Minister of. 
the Interior. ]lu,ch important t.own was provided with tf.'\gulttr 
couriers, whose duties were to despatch messages from town to town 
and to entrust same to fresh couriers, 

],or instance;· in ease of t~n urgent message intended for N agor 
Rajasima, the Bangkok courier had to convey it only to Ehra.buri. 
After handing ~he message to a. fresh courier at that place his duties 
ended., The successive couriers took charge of the message and 
carried it to its destination." 

We see here, consequently, a vivid description of a well·organised 
relay-system as it was in use in Europe in,the XV, XVIand XVII cen· 

( 1) seo; W, A. R. Wood: A History of Siam, Bangkok 1 ~38, p. 85, 

1/'i 
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tudes, With t•ogftrd Lo the iiWI:UiiU!,f!ers themselves we find some pa.rticu
la.r;~ in auothot· publim1tiou of the Ministry of Commerce a.nd Comrouniot1-
1;ious, from whieh I sl10nlcl like to quote the following P3.Bsages : (2) 

'''l1he Governor of ea,oh town maintained a umuber of couriers 

who knew the t}Uickest rouLes to a.ll neighbouring cities. lwportant 

towns a.lso ha.d special couriers who were versed in tra.vel uo distant, 

cities wiLl! which they had business connection, In the Oa.1Jital tbe 

Oentral G·ovel'llmeut ma.intained a la1·ge number· of cmu·ien.; to run 

to all the cities Slll'l'OUnding the metropolis, and 11 group of spechl.l 

eoudel's who knew the quickest way to every city in the E:ingdom." 

'l'he sa.me work gives alflO some remarkable hil1Ls with rega.rd to the 

ron tes. (3) 

" 'J:he roubes were well marked and known to all. Rest
houses were provided along the routes, which >\'ere kopt in oriler by 
the people. Tbe couriers were trea.ted with respect, and if t,hey 

carried tho King's letters spetlial treatment was afforded them on the 

routes. For urgent and important messages special comiers made 

the entire trip, and it was the dut.y of the towns along the rontn to 
• provide them with fresh ponies and other facilities for reu.ohing their 

destination." 

In thi:; eom1E>'\ltion we must also oonHider tho hl.ct that the U:ng as 

well u.s many nobles in ll.ncient Thailand nv to the middle of the pa.st 

centut·y htt(1 u. monopul11 q/' l:rade iu most of the exported or imported 
goodH, 'l'hey were, consequently, for the despatch of orders for ddivery 

or informations with regard to stocl,s, absolutely dovendent on a. reliable 
system of lettar-Ct\rrYing. 

This commercial acLivitY on the part . of t.he ,offich•l world 

unavoidably letl to numerous difficnlti~s as soon as fo,reign em- , 

basf.iies visited Thailand for the purpose of concluding treaties of peace 
and comn.erce. (4) 'l'he Eluropen.n and American countries, particularly 

their merchants, needed · the goods growing here, they needed on the 

other hand markets for their own products, anll for the safe-guarding 

( 2) see: Siam: Natu1·e and Industru. Issnod by the Ministry of Commel'ce 
and Oommunieation>~, Bangkok, 1930, Chapter XX, p. 285, t<eq. 

( 3) ii.Jid,, p. 285. 
( 4) see: Sir J obn Bowring: The Kingdom and People of Siam, London, 185"1, 

Vol, II, p. 281. 
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of both, they needed a. safe o.nd relia.ble mail sm:vice, They were deeply 
interested in a. free tra.de which Wfl>S contrMY to the interests of the 
holders of the monopolies. 

'J~he mail despatching orgn.nh;ation of Thailand during that t.ime <,vas, 
oonsequauUly, not free from other h~Jluence~. The neeas, however,. of 
western commerce could by no means rely on ponies, rowing boatrJ ::...nt1 
slowly-walking el~phants for the distribution of lettertl. On the other 
hand the foreign t1:aders were highly intet·ested in sproa,ding a.s far as 
possible over the country but had, n.ccording to the various trealies (SJ 
for the first pe1:iod of ten y~a.rs to settle only at Ba.ngkok. ~rhey could 
travel a.ronnd bnt were forbidden to pnrchase la.nd or house8 outside tbe 
ca.pihal. 'rhese meroha.nts, consequently, loo!~.:ed too for a regular, l'elbh1e 
f1nd quick m::t.il service, aq their very lirr3 Jependecl ou not being cnt c,ff 
from t,he roost impot•t:tnt town of the country, from the main harbour ~na 
from their politioa.l representative and prol;r:ct,or. 

rf:he result of these conrlitions WU.•l, a.t ·a, roh,tively ea,dy tim.e, the 

fixing or 8pecial terms within the respective trea.ties of peu.ce o.nd com
m:~rce to seOili'e a. nail service n.ccordiug to Em:opea.n viewH of trnnsporta.-

" tiou. We finCl, therefore, in the Treat/! b.:!i:ween the Himomhl·~ .!iiuNt 

Ind1:a (}ompany and Their J1li~fe8lies the F'irst anrl Ser!Onrl K.inn of 
8iam, concluded in 1826, by Captain Burney on the pa.l't of the East Indb 
Co., Article X[ which secured "transmission of letter~ from one pu.rt of 
the country to the other." (6 j 

'J!weuty-uine years later, i. e. in 1855, Sir :rohn Bowring, who a.t 
that time was Governor-General of Hong Kong :1nd British Minister to 
the Court of Peking, succeeded in conalnding a. fina.l agreement. the 
J'amous Tteat.11 ·of Amity nnd OommPrce betwMn Oreot Britain and 
S1:am; signed April 12th, 1861>; ra.tifie<l April 5th. t856. Here the Article 
XI expressly indiGa.tea that a.mongat other regulations of the · Bumey 
'f1·ea.ty; Article XI shall not be abrogated, whereas Artiolea G and 10 
were modified. 

( 5) ~eo: Treaty of '£h.ttiland with lh13 United :1t;Ltas ( 18~.(i), Art. l V; Treaty 
of Tllailand with Den•nark (l8'i8), Art, V; 'l'ratado do Amisade, Commercio N;We
ga<;~ao (between Thailand and Portug~l, 1859), Ar!:, XI; X !I; Treaty of Friendship, 
C0mmeroe and N<Wigation between Siam and the Netherlands (Ui60), Art. Y; 
'l'reaty of Peace and 0Jmmerce between P.russia and Siam l1862) Art. Y. 

{ 6) see: . Sir John Bowring, op, cit,, Vol. II, p. 202. 
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b. Private Letter Distribution. 

Private persons and officials Jo1' their pei'sona.l aff n.irs hacl their own 

me::~.ns of commnnica.tion. ~Chis resulted in the employment of private 
IIWSi::lenge1'S whiob were oeca.sionally S\mt. by people writing letters. All 

the tru.ders n.nd private persons kept their own couriers and' employed 

them a.ccm·cling to theh· own necessities. (7) 

We cu,n, lluwever, presttme that conditions with regard to this matter 

were quibe similar to 1;hose of the Midale Ages in Europe. Here the 

CJu.ilclB spreadir.g over large territories, employed their own messengers 

independent of imueria.l or royal postal organisations. Besides that 

monks to a. large extent ca.rried not only papa.l bulls, orders, ordina.nces 

or letters of the Catholic Churoh u.nd its institutions, but also messages 

from a.uc1 to private persons. The posto.l organisation of the famouR 

Counts of Thurn and Ta.xis (in the old German Empire), of the Kings of 

J~ngla.nd, of ll1 ranCle or of bhe Italian Princes proved to he quite unable to 

claim a prerogative, not to sPeak of a. relagia, for the postal service within 

their respective terdtorieB. On the contra.ry st:vera.l of these rnivate • 

postu.l establishments gradually turned cut to be extremely n·lil).ble. (t.) 

The all'ettdy \nent,ioned Thai messengers were origir1ally slases or 

sometiu1es free employel1S of rich people who sent letters to their relat,ives 
or for commercial purposes. There was, oom.equently, no special fee 'tor 

each letter to be paid because the messenger did not earn his living from 

this business of letter-carr~ing only, as he did also other work fol' his 

m:1ster. 

H is n.lso repqrted that these private messengers made use of the 

s:1me routes 1;1.nd of the same rest-houses on their way through the coun
try. (9) 
------···--------------·---

( 7) see: Postal Progress in Siam 1885-19:~5, p. 3; S£arn: Nature ancl In
dustry, p. 28ll. 

( 8) see : The Penny- t'ost of William Dock1vr·a, in London; the Provincial 
Penny Posts ir. Middle and Northern Enuland; the Local CJarriers in the United 
States; the mtmero;ts privata postal :;ociaUes and· establi.chmer;.ts in Gennany: m· 
the Semstwo Posts in Russia, 

( 9) see: Siam, Nature and Indust?·y, p. 285 • 
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'.l~hr~ connection between Thu.il:ond t\nd ftweign oount;rie;; existed l\L 

i;ha.t time ma.inly by sea. though there wero o.lao som·1 possibilities of land 
rout;es to Burma in tho West, to China. h1 thu North, to Indo.CJhina in the. 
:mast, o.nd to the Mn.la.y Ponin•mla. in thH Smtth. A;,, hnwBvor, foreign 
mail chiefly consisted of correspondence o( high 'rha.i oftlein.b for tht1 sa.ke 
o[ their trade monopolies awl of thn,t of foreignnrs who liveii mn.inlv in or 
nea.r Aynthya, ot• b,t;':lr in or nea.r Ihngkoi\, 1,ile 11'11!/ll!f se11 wa.g tho mo'lt 
frequented. 

We ser3, uon~equently, dttriw~ uhe period in question nunwronH British, 
Da.nish, PortugueFJe, a.nd !!'ranch vegatlls ca.lling n.t lhnglmk or Pena.ng. 
We see :1!ao the vessels of the 'rba\ kings anrlnobles not only carrying· 
goods, but the necegsa.ry ma.il. 'l'hr:dr visit», li.S they all wertl :1t that timo 
only sailin(! ship.~. was highly dependent on the traae winc18, i. r.• , on the 
North·Tilast :\1on'loon in spring and on tbr~ Sont;h-Ba.Ht MonBoon in !tUtumn . 

. On the other hand i.t is quite impoasihlo to give . ror thB t.ime being any 
·particular da.tos about organisation of this mail sArdce which w:1S entire
ly FJubject to sLriotly priv1.1.te a.g1;aements :~,ncl Ml'O.nqomont!:l Wind~:~, 

" loa.ded goods, 11a.tiona.lity of the vessels <lieta.tnd timo :md deBtination, anrl 
· the good.will of the <la.ptains wn.a more important tha.n nr~cmoy of the 

letters. 

B. EJART~Y THElATIES AND l!'OlH~TGN POS'l'AL 

ACTIVITY ( 1858-188u ). 

l. New /JJconmnicnl Situution and it;-; Omliii'IJIW!ICt'N. 

The effeot of tbf:l two trea.ties mentioned before waH tho ii.[JI'IlWWJd 

entered intn betwewn th·' uudermentioned Roual Commissiorwrs 011. the 
Pm·t of Their Ma;j'r>.sties the Fir8l and Second K1:n[J8 of Siam and 
Harry Smith Prtrkes, .Esq1tire, on the Part of Hl!r Briia11 wic ~"VlaJestu's 
Government, dated 13th l\Jay, 1856. Auo!;her effeot was the extention 
of the nnmber of British traders and their employees, the ext.ont.ion of the 
exchange of good11, and, ::~.s a necessary eomequence the extention of 
rna.il too. 

At tbis stage of affairs the means hitherto used of handling of ma.il, 
as far as the tro.nsmission from Tbail!lrnd ·to a.broad was conoerned, 
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proved to be l.'l.bsolutaly imJUiticient. The orga.nisation hithe1·to maintained, 
i. e., the thoro11ghly oc.:meiona.l cha.ra.oter o£ tramporfiing letters from 
J3a.ngkolc to their Eastern or Westem Asiatic or Europer"n and other 
destinations s0011 turned out to be too slow, not frequent enough, anc1 
too unreliable. 'J~he main problem was, however, that none of tbe t.hree 
narnect :>groements litPrally dealt with the CJ.l.l~Rtion of let,ter.transmission 
with rclgtud to foreign mail. 

!. lJon.g Kong Postal Service at Dauukok (1858-!886). 

Ways, howevar, were soon fonnd to check this ,Cl.ilen:una, u.nd it must 
be maintained. that Sir John Bowring who at tha.t time wa.s Governor
General of Hong Eong, Wll.B the initiator of the respective impro':ament. 
This wag realized by inaugura.tiug a. real postal service by aid of the 
newly established Consulate-General in Ba.ngkok. The then Postmaster 
Ganera.l of Hong Kong, S. B. C. Rosa, later on published n.n interesting 
article in which he says :-(10) 

"a kina of unrecogoized agency of the Hong Kong Post Offine 
h:ul. been maintained at the Consula.te-General, Bangkok, where 
Hong I{ong stamps were sold and letters could be registered." 

This statement must, though coming from au official source, !lever· 
tbeless be looked t1,t a.s quite inexact. The service is said to ha.ve started 
in 1858; {11) we can see, however, from every postage sta.mp oa.ta.logue 
tha.t stamps were not introduoecl in the colony of Hong Kong before 
December, 1862. The Kohl-Handbook, furthermore, states that specia.l 
ob \iterations of Hong Kong stamps used in Bangkok were only fonna 
from 1883 to 188:). 

We o.re, consequent! y, bound to divide the postalu.etivity of the Con
sulate .General chronologically into tht·ee periods, i. e. :-

( 1) from 1858 to the end of 1862 : o.caepbu.uce and despatch of letters 
only by indica.tiog the postal fee by pen or pencil; 

(2) from 1863 to 1883 : handling of letters by. franking them with 
Hong Kong stamps ; the obliteration took plu.ce only at their arrival at 
Bong Kong, 
·--~---------------------:~ 

( I 0 ) see : Postmaster General S. B. C. Hoss, Notes on the British Postctl 
Arwncies, in 8tamJJ Collectors Fo1·tnightly, 2\Jth S!!JJt .. 19Z3. 

( 11 ) set~: lh, Herbert Munk: Kohl-Bdefmm·ken-Hrmdlwch, Berlin, 1936. 
Vol. V. p, 222. 

• 



(3) from 1883 to 1885: handling of letters by fl·a.uldng them with 
Hong Kong postage stamps n.ud oa.ueelliug them ~ilh a speoin.l obliterator 
cont11ining the inscription BANGKOK and the l1£Lte in a. circle of 2G mm. 

din. meter. 

T'he letters o£ the seeoud a.nrl thin1 period sometimes u.lso showed :.t 

large black sea.l with the British a.rms ::mel the inscription BRITISH 
CONSULATE BANGKOK. By this mea.sure the sta.mps could not be 
stole11. Nothing is kno~n up to now with regarc1 to the 110stal rates 
charged l\.t that time. 

In this couuectio~ it must be borne in mind that the hn.ndling of ma.il 
by British Consulates was quite a genera.l custom. If we study cn.refully 
tbe development of B1·iti8h Posl Office8 onf8icle the British Empire, 
especi::l.lly in Oentru,l l1.nd South America, in t.he ~Teu.r o..nd Middle Ea~t 
and in some parts of Africa., we see tha.t British Oonsuls.tes.Genera.l, 
Oonsnbtes and Vice-Oonsubtes were orclered to u.uoept ma.il for despatch, 
to use British postage stamps and oblitera.tors, to llx Bpeoia.l postal rn.tee 
for transportation to England herself anc1 to vn.rions othflr J~nrope:.m 

,. . countries . 

. 1. Straits Settlements Po.slal Serviee ol Bnlif!k(ll.: (!.'>'f-i:.'-!88ti). 

As ::~olreac1y mentioned the Postu.l Servi<w described wont to en.stern 
pla.ces, i.e., Hong Kong, n.na. from there to Sbll.ngbai, Rwu.uow, C(~nton, 
Tientsin, Ja.p:.tn, etc. The mail to westm·u flOI'fN, i.e., to all harbours 
west of Singapore, this ha.rbour included, wa.Fl np to 1882 only ha.ndlAd 
a.fter the m::~.nner of the ea.stern ma.ilup to 186~. 

The growing quantity of mail sent in this direction n.r' well a.s the 
remu.rkable improvement in the generu.l postal conditions in India, and 
{)tber British territories, however, necessarily t·eriuirccl n. oonsidera.ble 
cba.nge in the treatment of the mail from T ha.ilv.ud to western destinations. 
Though Thailand herself, as will be expb.ined lu.ter, made :\lren.dy 
energetic prepa.ratio.ns to estu.blish a postal orgauisn.tion of her own, this 
foreign mail service urgently needed mot•e security n.nil regulations with 
regl1.rd to speed, rates, prepayment n.nd transportation. . 

The result of these considerations w::~.s a. speci::\.1 arrangement between 
the Governments of Thailand and the Straits Settlements, early in 1882, 

,. 
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which s:>,cm:ed a.ll these improveuents a.nd fa.cHities. It embraced the 

handling of all ma.il from Tha.ih.ncl destined for the West. 

'l'he lit.era.Ltu·e at this moment availa.ble unfortunately gives no pa.rti

cmlo.rs concerning· n,rrival and departm·rl of ma£l boats or regarding rates 
from Ba.ngkok to Singapore, India., or Europet1n countries via Suez or \ia. 

Cape of Good Hope, We know, however, that especially low rates were 

la 'er introcluced for letters to England via. l\larseilles. (12) 

To facilitate the prepayment of these rates sprxial postaul' sla111ps 

were sent from Singapore to Bangkok. They consisted of the stamps 

then in tBe in the Stra.lts Settlements, but with an overprinted B. At 

the opening of this new service which took place on the 1st September, 

1882, the values of 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 24, 30 and 96 cents were put on 

sale. No particulara are lilc,?wise a.t prasent available conceruing the 

n11mber of stamp:; overprinted, Originally there must ha.ve been la.rge 

stocks of supply prepared but most o£ the stamps are now lost. To-day 

they are extremely soarce, and most of the oopie3 offered, perha.ps 

eighty per cent, are joraeries. 

There is a very interesting remat•k given by Colonel G. E. Gerini 

in his Oatalornw of the Siamese Section at the Internationol Exhibi
tion of Industry 7Tnrl Labnlll·, held in Turin in 1911; there the author 

says with regard to these stamps and their use :-(13) 

"ThE'Y could be purchased in this form at a trifle more than 

cost price, the surcharge being devoted to defraying tbe cost of 

oa.rrying the sa.id conespoudenca by meroha.nt steilotners to Singa· 

pore." 
---~-- --------------

( 12} From the t~ea.tles a.boub India in the Kohl-Brie;fma1'lcm·Handbuch, voL I. we 

learn only the following figures:-

1859-186:3: Singa.porc to Pen11ng 
Singapore to Inclia 

1866: India to England via Marseilles 
188'2: dto. dto. dto. 

2 Annas 
4 Annaq 

6 A. S P. 

6 A. G P. 

( s~o p. 481) 
( seo p. 485) 

( s~e p. 486) 
(seep. 488 J 

'rhcre was, howowr, a~1 adclitioua.l rate from Bangkok to Singapore of 2 or 4 Annas, 
which, iu 1867, when tho Dollar anrl Cents Otnoron0y was introrluced in the Colony, was 

·chRngccl into its ocluivttlout in cents. 

(1.'3) sec: Col. G. E. Gerini: Catalogue etc. p. G7-G8. 

• 
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Though Colonel Gerini by giving in hiE! Ca.to.logue u. short post:.d 
history of bbis country, ttnd though showing at this exhibition lwrs de 
concmtrs :.m extensive stamp collection, proves to be well acquainted with 
the ma.teri11.l in question, this remn.rl<.: is oxtrcmel y suvediciu.l and inexact; 
it does not a.llow s.ny conclusions except that there w tUl no special postal 
fee for the route Singa.pote-Bangkolc or Bt\nglwk-Singa.porB, but only 
sometbiug like n. tip for the ou.ptains going ~tnd. <lOming. 

On the lst J'nly, 1881i. the Postu.l Administro.tion of Tbs.iland 
joined the Universal Postal Union. Both the Hong Kong :wd the 
Straits Settlements mail services through the British Cousulu.te.Genera.l 
were consequently su8pended. Also this act was done by mutua.l 
a.greement; and when we compare this development with tho :tlready 
desoribad posta.l acGivity of the other Bl'itiah Consula.tes, we must see 
quite ana.logous events. (14) In all thase oa.ses, u.s i~ wa.s then in Thai
laud, the respective poata.l t1.dministra.tions had joined the Universal 
Postal Union. 

0. TH:ffi lTIARLY THAI POSTAL B:r!lRVIOii1 ( H:I!::IB-lti85 ). 

l, Prepamtions. 
,. 

Af~er thh1 somewhllot long but ueceea\l.ry incursion into Ghe pl'e-1883 
posta.l activities in n~.~.ugkok we como to the ho.ndling of posto.l a.ffa.irs 
by tho Thai uutho'l'ities. 

During all the years from the middle of the past century the Thai 
Gove1•nment knew that the day would surely como when they would 
have to tfuka lihe enUre posta.l I:Hll'Vioe into their own hands. In 1866, 
when the Now York agent of the well·known stamp printing firm of De 
La Hue & Co., London, oame over from the United States and offered 

( 14} A short survey with regard to this problem taken from t,bo respective dff.loriptions 
in the Kohl B1·i~fmarlcen.rlandbuch shows tho kllowing figures:·

Tho Bri&ish Consular Post Offices wero closed for tho said roaaon: 
1877 iu Cub11, Fernando 1-'o, Puerto Rico; 
1879 in Peru; 

1880 in the flominic~n Republic, Ecuador, Vonezuela: 
18'!1 in Ohilo, Columbia., Haiti; 

1882 in Nio~trttgua. 
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to supply Thailu.ncl with postage stamps similtu to those then in use in 
Enghnd, the time ha,cl not yet come n.nd the offer was deolioed. (15) 

By :.tn(l by, however, affairs got into some shape, and in 1881 H. 
M. King Chulalougkorn appointed his younger brother, H. R B. Prince 
Blmnurangsi a.s Minister for Posts and Telegr:.whs, a.t the same time 
CNlllting u. new Minist<'Y for the said purpose. The most important duty 
of \.he new minist~r was the preparation for establishing a modem ~·bai 
postal service, u.t first within the limits of· the ca.pital, then extenciing it 
graduallY all over the country. In his birthday speech on the 21st Sep. 
temher, 1881, His M:.tiesty gave very detailed explanations regarding 
the purpose a.nc1 chara.oter of this new service, (16) 

B. The Bangkok Postal Service. 

On I y :tfter two more :. ears were regulations fixed so far o.s to he 
able to meet the demands of a modern postal service. And on Saturday, 
the 4th August, 1883, or on the first day of the waxing moon of the ninth 
month of the year o£ the Goat, fifth of the decade, of the year 1245 of 
of the civil era, the doors of the Thai Post Offices opened for tho first time . 

For this purpose the Minister of Posts and TelBgra.phs issued a very 
debailed Notification. He referred to the speech made two years pre
viously by H. :M •• Kiug Chulalongkorn predicting the inauguration of the 
~:mid Service; then ne gave all the particulars of the Service itself which 
should enable the yet unaccustomed population to heoomo aoqnainted 
with the new institution. 

Then followed the Regulations. The Regulations oon~isted of <>tveu 
teen chapters. Four clas8es of w·ticfes wn·e fixed, namely:-

1. Written letters in open or closed envelopes; 

2. Postoards; 
3. Newspapers printed in Bangkok; anii 
4. Ouher printed publications in the form of newspapers, books; eto. 

Geogra.phioa.lly the boundaries of the new service were Sa.roseu in 
the North, Ba.nkolem in the South, Talat Pin in the West, and Sa Patum 

in the East. 
·---·-------···-· 

~~Reeinald~M~y: Historical Note, in D1·.~criptive Catalo1;-ue of the 
Stamps of Siam, Bangkok, 1920, p 8. 

(16) sec: Fred J. Melville, op. oit. p. 11, 

• 
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There were three mu.il-deliveries d:.ily throughout this area. ; on the 

other ha.nu a. great number of letter-boxes ha.d been pla.oed in a.ll pu.rts of 
the town to deposit there all the mail to he gathered n.nd distt'ilmtea. 

Speoial a.ttenti011 must be dra.wn to the Postal Rt\tes which are an 
important Houroe for some later investigations. Ii'irst cbss rna.il for 
instance, i.e., ordinary letters, was charged ftt ~ a.tts for the weight of 
one ticllll, that is 15. 13 gr., o..nc1 1 att. for every :J.dditionn,l tie al of weight. 
Postcards were sold at the counters a.t the following rn.te: 

1 postcard 

Bposteards 

6 postcards 

H a.tts 

4 n,tts 

8 at;ts. 

The oa.rds ha.d, however, a.u impt•inted st.a.m.p of 1 n.Lt only. News-

pu.pers were despatched for 1 a.tt per sheet, a.uc1 a.ll fonrth cla.ss articles 
at the rate of one att per tical weight. .l!1 o r :~.ny letter on which the 
postage was not fully prepaid, the l1ddressee \Yafl cba.rged with twice the 

amount of the deficiency, 

The important businass of sorting the ma.il, as well a.s the whole 

,. administra.tion, was done at the General Post Office, which a.t that time 
wa.a near the Ong Aug Cana.l that iA nowac1a.Ys nea.r the Memorial 
Brirlge, in a building to.clay a. pa.rt of th1j Telephone Service. ,. 

8. The First Thai Postaue 8tMn.ps. 

Considering the mea.uB and speed of transportation n.t the end of the 
hst century it must have been late in 1882 that ::t.n order w:~.s given by 
the Thai·Ministerior Posts and Telegraphs to the firm of Messrs. Water
low and Sons, Ltd., Lor~;clon, to supply the country with the postage 
st::~.mps necessary for the prepayment of the ru.tes mentioned before. And 
a.s hitherto nothing i;~ known wi~h regard to the ::t.t•tists who made the 
design a.ud who Cllb the dies, or regarding the choice of the colours to be 
used, we must assnme that Waterlow n.nd Sons were entirely at liberty 
concerning these Particulars. They seem to have obtained only a. por
tra.it of H. M. King Ohuln.longkoru in uniform, looking i;o the left, an 
informa.tion indica.ting the va.rions denominu.tions, and the 'Thai inscriptions 
to be inserted, None of the orna.ments engraved bad a. particular Thai 
char:1cter, no foreigner unacquainted wlth the Thai alphabet was able 
to ascerLa.in the va.lne of a. stamp, The printers seem to ha.ve ab9olutely 
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ignored tlw simplest principles and rules of intm·national postal law 
concerning tbese details. 

The denominations orderea and rcoeived respectively \\·ere :-

1 solot 
1 att 
1 sio 

1 sik 
1 sal1~ng 

dark blue 
carmine 
red 
yellow and 
brown-orange. 

In·this oonnecbion we must remember that the rather complicated 

system of currency then in use in Thailand wa.s u.s follows :-

2 solot 
2 atts 
2 sios 
2 siks 
2 juaw;Js 
4 sal1mgs 

1 att 
1 sio or pai 
1 silc 
1 /tttllll(l 
1 salung 
1 tical 

On the other hand we ha.ve a much simple!' calculation by dividing 

the tical into 64 atts. This monetary system was changed, in Novemher, • 
1908, int.o one tical, or baht, equal to 100 satangs; that means H atts 
were approximately equal to 2 satangR. 

lit 

Ali the inscriptions on the postage stamps were written ill Timi :.wd 
cousisted only of the indication of the value, but omitted the name of the 
editing country or ac1ministration. The centre showed the portrait of H. 
M. King Ohulalongkorn. Printing sheets contained eighty Rtamps 
:.uranged in ten borizonta.lrows of eight .. aopies. No marginal indications 

concerning plates or plate numbers were engraved, as is ust1a.l with most. 
stamp printers, and the paper itself shows no watermark The whole 

issue consisted of 500,000 sets, or 6,250 sheets of every value. Though 

the1·e was only one printing, ruany colour shades are lmov.n from every 
denomination owing to n. ]Jad distribution cf the eolom within tl:e printing 

mn.chines. 

There was, however, a mist:.l.ke n;ade in w f:n as tbHE stam[>B \\l':le 

ordered at a time when the pasta ge ru tes were not yet .t'x£ d. The eft' ect 
was that the stamp of one solot. co1lld not be used a.t all, :wd that tbe 

. stool, of this denomil1ation was, consequently, :kept at the treasury n.ud 

not sold to the public, Used oopi~s of this slnmp, therefore, mmt bo.Ye 

I 
!l 
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been oblitor~ted :J.t u, lu.t:)l' tinn il>ll(l with 'lllitt; c1il1'tll'Ont l1\JSttn:l.rk8. Or 
they a.re forgerieB altogotlwr. 

On tho ot;htw ha,thli;h<we h:tppnnotlt\ nuri\;il~l ineiilent, n.t the Htag,_. of 
pdnt.inr~ jurlt t.hil'l one RoloL Ht:J.!l1Jl Of r~ll t,hn nt,htll' foul' r:L:tmpH only Qne 
pdntinL~ pl::l.te Wt1H l1'10il for o.ll G ,250 shoot,,. 'L'Illl Phtn ·fnl' tho ono oi<ilut 
stttmp, howover, rnnsli h:tvo biJ:m du.rua.r~ol1 in iJ.lil1'' 1 \'r~•·, :tnyhow :.lwn1 
wo.s a uaw pln.te ma.do, whiei1 in tmn. her•a,m>1 tbtn~~:;·.,·r tno. (t, hlttl 
ttf.l!lotn to ba repb.<Hlrl by :1 thi1·d one, to .:;·w,•Jln \V:1t1Ji'lmv tu ttl:l,!l!.lb.nlure 

the mentioned qua.nt,ity of slteetH. 'rhnr,J ll.!'<1 Hli1~ht difi<mmePB roeognis
able so r,ht:Lt the GPC1cin.li;;t oo.n Plo.ce :t nopy n.s bnlonging to Lhn iiriJt, 
s;lcond, ot• lihircl pla.to; h·;3ii1•·J·1 th:J.t, t.hore i.l.m :J.IHo fJl i1;ht dift'tll'tme"R of 
oolonr. 

'rhero wn.g alHo :t onB l'w~ng shlr.rnJl ordtH'<.Hl n.nil 11rintl1<1 bul. n·wf:r 
issued. 'r!HJ De~crlpt.ivu CJt!f,tf,,(IIW o.lrei>cly mrmtiotwtl A:vys ~ha.t 

.' "No sa.t.isfo.otory expla.nil.tiou is fol'thcomiug ~1.9 Lo why thill 
f:lta,mp wa~ never iR~nml. Tho rou.snn Hl:lUa.ll v :1oooptecl is tha 1, it 
:1rrived, non wilih the othBr vo.lnoa, bnt: a.t AOmu lo.Lor do.te, whon it,~ 

use wo.s no longer roqnit·ed". (171 

Up to now no other comment \lOII(HH'ning this sto.mp wo.s publiBhr:d. 
·Oopios of. H o.t.·e somel;ima~ off,~red; p!l.t'tioul~~orH with l'i.lt:n.rcl to flb;e of 
sheets a.11d unrnhers print•.ld wer1J not rtwo:t.lod. Tho oplour wo.H :t d• ep 
vermilion, 

4. I!J:'Clensim1. q/ th.~· P().<Jtal Sernicr•, 

It pr09'ed very soon tha.t the Tha.i Govornment ha.d tlouo wall iu 
esbn.blish\ug a. postu.l S"'l''lioe in B:~ongkok. 'rho ~Ji?.G or tho postal a.otivity 
turned out to h(3 sa.tisfYing; it gu.ve furbh\lrmura, mueh axpet'ionoo to the 
Tha.i offioit:Lls fo ~~ being l~ble at somo fu5Ul'') moment to Jn:J.ngurate inter~ 
urban communloation also. 

All this became officially known to the public whe11 King Uhulu.long 
korn made another hirthda,y.speeoh on the 21st September, 1883, ·i.. e., 
only six weeks after the opaning of this Posto.l Service. Defore an 
audience of th~ foreign diplomats who were ga.tborotl to eKpross their hast 
wishes in the Grand Palu.oe, His Majesty said:- (18) 
--lJ 7) see : Dese~·ipti~~-Catal1;gue ~f-th~~"j;;~;;t;l~~~ r;~~;;tps o/~.9[;;;;~-;~~:;;:--~----

(18) aee: R. S. le May, op, cit., p, 9. 

r 
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" A Post Offbe now tlelivers letters with regularity throughout the 
0'l.pita.l and its suburbs. The use made of it ha.a sur)wisingly exceeded 
Our expectations, u.s We did not think tha.t Siames~ would w1·ite so many 
letters. We :1re now mJst desirous to extend the posto,\ service t>hrough
out Siam to the great a.dvaut:lge of t•ra.de aud good government; and 
when that is done, We hope, a.s invited by the Postma.ster-Gemral of 
Germany, to extend our co!'l'esponaence through t·he world br entering 
the Postal Union." 

Greo.t hopes were there expressed, gt·ea.t projects were there tanched, 
a ud great intentions explained. And it was, on the other hand./ quite 
understandable, tha.t the German Post master General, fleinrinh von 
Stephan, the initiator of the Universal Posta.l Union, had a. vivid interest 
t.o·see the fa'inous child of his love spread all over the world, a. pea.ceful 
nnion which should one day embrace all continents of the globe. 

Next year, i. e., on the royal birthday in 1884, H .. M. King Ohula.
longkorn made another proolama.t.ion of which ourionsly two different 
versions exist. For su.viug time and space, only the correct one shall be 
given here. On this ocoa..sion the King said :·-(19) 

" 'l'he interior postal organisl1tion of our Oa.pita.l having been • 
completed, we intend now to extend it to all the provinces watered 
by the river Mena.m v.s far as Ohiengrai. Eneoura.ged by the pro
mise which the United States of America, Germany a.nd Switzer
laud have made of their friendly co-operation, we have a.ocepted 
their iuvita.tion to enter the Universal Postal Union. Nevertheless, 
the]egislation which was necessary w:J.s not completed until after 
the o.djourument of the Post:~l Congress. We do uot doubt that 
this step will be a. benefit to a.ll the world in genera.!, a.nd, above all, 
to our kingdom," 

These explaurl.tiong lead to the conclusion tha.t during the firat years 
of her o~vn postal activity Tha.iland wa.e a.lready given mnch a.ttention 
by some impot·ta.nt western countries, a.nd tha.t a regulo.r correspondence 
held between va.l'ious postu.l administra.tious a.nd that established in 

(19) 1ee: F.red J. Melville, op, cit., p. 18, The other version which, curiously 
enough, is given Ly R. S. le May in his Historical Notes, p, 9, and runs ag follows:
" Otu ii1ternal postal arrangements, which were confined to the Oapihll, have now 
been e:xtended to all the Provinces along the Menam as far as Oliiengmai. En
couraged by the kind offer of assistance from the United States, Germany and 
Switzerland, we have accepted the invitation to enter the Universal Union, " 
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Bangkok. The Germa.n interest ba.s alref.tdY been mentioned; Switzer

land, ~s the seat of the Oentrn.l Burea.u of the Union, lil~ed to see a grow .. 

ing importance of this institution, and the United States of America ha.d. 

since a long time eagerly looked for a.n improvement of their own com. 

mercia.l rebtions with this country, 

The next Postal Congress took phce n. t I.isbon in February a,nd 

Ma.rch, 1885, and besides other oountrie~, Tha.ib.nd proposed joining this 

Union. (2Q) 

In the meantime extensive prepar11tions bad been m:1de for extending. 

the posta.lservice along the l\Iena.m River; but the iua.ugurf.l.tion itself of 

all the post offices took place only a short time after Th::Lila.nd joined the 

Union. According to the explanations given by E. TV11on Sin it h in the 

already mentioned Descriptive Catalogue (21) we have to note the 

following new post offices: 

26th August, 1885 ; Pa.kl::l.t :~.nd Paknam, with a. d:~.ily service to 

Bangkok; 

1st October, 1885: Bang.Pa..In, for the time wheu the Hop,\ Court 

wa.s in residence there; 

19th October, 1885: N[];Jcon Ch:dsi, P1'apatom, Bn.ng Yang, Tachin, 
~ 

Ra.tburi a.nd Petch3.buri, with a weekly service 

to Bangkok; 

26th October, 1886: a fortnightly service between Bangkok and 

Cbiengm:J.i. which on its route touched 21 places; 

there were, furthermore, postal bran~hes erected 

at the.same d:~ote at Banpot Pistti, Kampeng· 

pet, Raheng, Snkotbai and Sn.wa.nk::lolok. 

According to Melville (22) the transportation of the ma.il £rom 

Bangkok took 5 days to Paknam Po, 10 da.ys to lhbeng, 10 days also 

to U lita.radit, and 15 da.ya to Chiengmai. 

[20) Other countries wme Belgian Congo, Bolivia and ·Tunis. 

(21) Bee: E. Wyon Smith:. T!w Postmarks of Siam, in Desc1'iptive Calalo(!ue of 
the Postage Stamps of Siam, p. 96, 97. 

(22) See: Fred J, Melville; Siam, Its Postage Stamps, p. 27. 

···-
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fi. Consequences and Conclusions. 

The joining of the Universal Postal Union had some very important 
consequence for Thaifaucl, which were to alter strongly the character of 
the' vo.rious branches of postal activity. 

+:'here wag, firstly, a new legislation consisting of a.n Act promulga. 
ted 1st .July, 1885, ·and embracing in seven paragraphs and numerous 
articles o.ll the details of interuatioual .postal communication, such as 
the exclusive privilege of the Government for carrying letters, warranty, 
special penal code for privo.te.persous, shipm:J.sters, and officials, etc. 

Secondly, specia,l postal rates were fixed for the foreign mail, includ
ding especially reduced rates for letters to the Straits Settlements, Sara· 
w a.k, North Borneo, anc1 China, but higher rates for South Africa, 
Australia and New Zeala.nc1, neither of which joined the Universal Postal 
Union before 1891 anc11893 respectively. 

One of the fnrbher effects was the neeessity to create new postage 
stamps which were able to meet the demand of this new service. Three 
ditf'ereut ways were gradually founcl. There was, for instance, a. rate of 
12 atts for ordinary leHers within the Posh! Union; the registmtiou fee 
was a.t the sa.me rate. There were, however, up to uow only stamps at 
1, 2, 4, 8, :mel 16 rlfits available. The latter, the one salung stamp, con
sequently, wa.s sold from this time on at only 12 atts, a measure which 
was generally uncom~on a.nd scarcely approved of by the public. (23) 

Another measure became necessary fol' creating a one tical stamp; 
this wa.s done by overprinting the hitherto unusable one solot c1enomina· 
tion. A hand-stamp was at first used, showing the new va.lue in capitals 
( 1 TICAL), but afterwards, a.ppa.rently for obta.ining a greater stock, 
three or four more hand-stamps were cut, all of them consisting of mixed 
letters. Nevertheless the whole number overprinted seems to have been 
not more than 7000 copies. !t is a strange fa.ct tha.t genuinely used 

(23) Similar cases are, for instance, known in Germany: during the inflation 
~orne of the provisionals were sold from 26th N Olrember, 1923, on for some weeks at 

\ . 
four times the face value without special indication. ; Led by similar rea5ons of 
decline of the currency the postal administration of Indo-China, in 191!l, sold its 
stamps at one half of face value to meet the difference between French and Indo
Chinese Piastre (sec: Kohl-Handbook vol. v., p, 656 ). In India the 8 Pies stamp 
of 1866 was, according to a change of the rates, in 1874, sold at 9 Pies (see: Kohl
Hand-book, vol. i, p, 486 ), 
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covioa a.re prilchicl\lly llrlknown. Bntf(JI'!/t'l'tl'.'i t,f lhi.l ovar[lrint a.rt! mot, 

with in tt.bundance. 

It \"''o.e not until April, 1887, however, Lln~ot :~ tteu· fi!'J'/JIIIIIe!ll set of 
postage stu.mps was issued, printed hy Messrs. Do La Huo and On , 
Loudon, S:\tlsfying a.ll the wishes oE modem interuo.tiomd post:\1 le.wH 
(J.Ooording to the rules of the Univcrso.l Postal Unio"n. Colouril, wll.ter· 
mark, inscriptions in '.Chl\i a.nd Hnglish, pe1'forl\tio11, dosigrt, a.nd po.per· •. 
treatment before the printing operation. oorreapouded to the latest 
inventions ::~.nd experiences of tl1o time with regtHd to ~:~o.feguarding 

a.gn.ins~ forgeries, eu.sy distiugniahing of tho donomin:1.tionH fl.nd ou.sr use 
by the public. 

A general improvt3ment within the whole pof:it:~.l u.dwiuit;tmtioli mada 
it possible for the Tht\i Postal Servioe :1.t the end of tho 'eighties worthy 

to plv..){ it:> p:nu in the servioo of intormttiont\l ootnmmtiuMions, for the 
sake of ooonomic :\nd onlturu,l eo-oport~otion with otl1er cnuntriafi 1\nd 
continents. 


